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B^P^re When B. & O. Cops

SttflL Robinson, age 23. colored, and
BjKray»-H. Sboman, white soldier in uni- (Wform, about the same age, were both

EfWreated by B. ft O. officers last night '

^apd brought to the police station
vjf. Robinson said he was from Missouri, ;

gftiaad Shoman was from New York .

Sraaare ho had been discharged from
army this month. Robinson told

W.yuj- little about himself. Shoman <

wmsm he went to sleep in a box car I
j&:''..last night and in crept Robinson. That

Rj./' : was the extent of tbo acquaintance.
g©|Jpoinaa wrfb a large, well built man 1

Bfci- fa the best of health after a recent re-

jg&gft from Prance and many months I
ft tramping there. He said ho had $90 I

/£ when discharged at New York but bad t
fcV- 170 stolen from him his first day in I

I- 'the city. He wanted to get to his home <

Washington and not finding work ]
^ undertook to beat his way there. \

' He got as far as Fairmont when the i
-: mayor had a word to say about the I

K&;1';matter. "I don't believe I'd like walk '

fifc. ibg the ties," said the mayor who has i

KJjfc special understanding for the tramp
lv- with his love for the wandering life. <

jA, "No, I didn't think much of it, eith- ]

Helper," smiled big Shomau, "that's why <

K-., IJOde on the freights whenever I could ;
I W a chance.". "Walking is a good ^

T developer for the legs,' assured the
mayor and much better than hanging .

Hp around the trains. "Well, 1 got plenty
^ Of hiking in France," Shoman remark-

W&r' ed remlniscently."enough to last me

ft. tor some time. If I can get to Chicago i

KB t: c*h shin out from there to my home
I' enough. I've got a mother wait
r me." It was decided that Sho ]
should find a job here for a few <

before he continued on his way
olored man thought he'd like to
a few days ago. ,
laltimore and Ohio officer took
len to the employment agencv
something else on besides that (
m." the mayor suggested to Sho
"It doesn't look well tramping
he country in that." "I did put
overalls over It." Shoman show. J
irtlng his army coat. He prom>get some other clothes as soon ;
was able and send the uniform
me. So a mother out in WashnearSeattle may get an emptv ,

m borne days before she get- the
rho belongs Inside of It.if prom
ean anything.

average yearly output of coal !
rson employed in the coal mines
t.t Britain was 23C tons in K1S,
ited with 252 tons n 1911. The 1
e wages per ton of coal raised 1

i six months to June 30. 1913. j
1.96, as aga'nst an average cf
n the complete year of 1914.

anion of the paper-pulp mill em- ]

in Sweden has entered into an

lent with the employers which
effective for two yea-s. K'ghthiftshave been substlr.tod for
F sWfts and day laborers will
14 hours per week insteid of
7 to 59 hours as hore'ofore.

jLbont lo,000 workers are aueeteu oy

.Cannes, France, is now the heart of
rfjthe Red Cross world. There the repK'CTBehtatlvesof the Red Cross societies

the United States. Japan. Italy,
HH^yQreat Britain and France, under the

Bgdhalnnanshi pof Henry P. Davison of

p^jSew York, are shaping the program
ivto the submitted to the world's Red

Hfflssfjross congress in Geneva, thirty days
C^iter peace has been declared. The
ESjfcmmtStec is being advised by the

K^orld's foremost health specialists.

JSwParislans are rubbing their eyes \
make soio that the big hotel recently]$&; built by the Salvage Section of the ft

KBi^Almerlcan Red Cross for visiting Americandoughboys is an honest and truly
K^ality. Although it can house 1200
|3ahd feed 1600 enlisted men only eight

BMg|ftsLys w«e required to plant it in the
BBpfiamps de Mars. This speed stunned
fStth'e natives. They are shrugging their
&f'fhoulders out of place in an effort to

Kffe:understand it. Mai» of them now re>rter to the American*: as magicians. A
>v .-California man, Captain c.iRoss Cor-

or'twoi® pueit^Yoowillbede^^id^eWrreedEy&tisl^toin suamiteed
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Vlrs. Mary Harris Aimoui
Will Speak HereTonight

When oa March 20th, In almost ev?rycity and hamlet In the United Stat»s,the Woman's Christian TemperinceUnion began its great five-year
rubllee program by a service of prayer
md jubilee, it will mark an epoch in
he march of prohibition little dreamidor by seme of the earliest leaders:
-atification of national constitutional
prohibition and immediate work for
>rohibltion fo^ the world.
The day chosen for the beginning of

:he Jubilee is the anniversary of the
>irlhday of Neal Dow. often referred
.o as the Father of Prohibition and
hrnugh wbose efforts Maine bas the
listinction of being the first state to
>ass the prohibitory law. The house
where he was born on March 20,1804,
s still standing on Congress street in
he city of Portland. Neal Dow is
;aid to have sown Maine knee depth
with temperance literature.
White Itibboners everywhere also

sn i bat day especially honored Mrs.
Gillian M. N. Sterens, who was assortedwith Neal Dow In the later
roars of his work, and whose home
was also in Portland, Maine.
Mrs. Stevens was for sixteen years

president of the National Woman's
Christain Temperance Union and on
September 10th, 1911, on the eve of
Lhe election which was to decide
tvhether Maine was to remain a prohibitionstate or not, Issued a proclama
tion declaring "that within a decade
prohibition shall be placed in the con_
ititntion of the United States."
Mrs. Mary Harris Armor, Georgia's

'whirlwind," Mrs. Florence E. Atkins,
Georgia, Mrs. Edna Rowan Harvey.
Maine, and Mrs. Eva C. Wheeler, California,mawe up the list of national
'ield representatives.
On this day March 20th, the thought

>f all temperance and Christian workersturned back to those persecuted
women of the Crusade, who were
scorned and derided, but who went for
ward and whose daughters in this periodof Jubilee have the same spirit as
ihelr mothers and who will carry the
white flag of prohibition to all the
world. Women missionaries are alreadencaged by the Woman's Chris:'nnTemperance Union to go to China
ind other countries jn response to appealsfor aid.
Mrs. Amor will be at the M. P. Tern-

pie icnigiii ai 8 o ciock anu win leu
more in ion minutes than most people
comd in half an hour. No admission.
riiS is a Jubilee meeting.

Women workers employed In the
mines nl Ecuador receive 30 cents a
lay for their labor.
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Be a Joy-Walker,"Bets-it" for Corns
2Drops,2Seconda-CoraIiDoomed! ~

"When you almost die with your
Shoes on and corns mak« you almost
walk sideways to get away from
the pain, take a vacation for a min'«

'^ure^Sai PI
your coqn u loosen from your wo

o thatfyofi can peel it right off c,
gloriously /easy with/your Angers. oi

Take no <dianccs of dontlnued pain
and soreniss.why, use greasy, Irrl- _

tatlng salves, pfsstlrs that shift
and press Into the fqulclc," razors
and "diggers" that mike corns bleed
and also grow faster/ Use painless,
eMjt, always sure "qcts-lt." There's
only one like It in tie world.that's
Gets-It" MIlllonsThave tried and

O. K.'d It for yearst It never falls.
"Gets-It," the guaranteed, moneytackcorn-removerl the only sure

way. oostsbuta trifle at any dru« store.
HTd by E. Lawrence'* Co- Chicago. lit
Sold in Fairmont knd recommended

u the world's best cbrn remedy by W.
R. Crane Drug Co., Fairmont Phar
macy, H. H. Drug Co., South Side Phar
macy.

x M«rii
Sr.Edwardf*Olivetablets Get1\it theCayeandffemove It

«tit^for*c|(omelI2& gently on tha
bowels andIpositiv/fly do the work.
Flople aflBcted with pad breath find

quick reli^hrotynDr, Edwards'OU«eTabits. The peasant. aogarcoated
tablela a» tajfcaftrbad breath by
Dr.ldwafttrOlive Tablets act gently

but fifcly en the bowels and liver,
stimulating/them to natural action,
clearinathd blood and gently purifying
the entileiystem. They do that which
dangerotU calomel does without any
of the baa after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening;
griping cathartics are derived from
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without

^i§r?^,!>Nt<Edvrerito^c^*d the
formula after seventeen years of prscticeamong patients afflicted with
bowel and liver complaint; with the
attendant bad breath.

Dr. Edwards' OliveTablets are pure*
!y a vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will know them by their
olive color. Take one or two every
night for a week and note the effect
10c and 25c per boat. All druggists. '

THE WEST VIRGIN

It's Dress
UNDERSELLING PRICE!
APPAREL FOR MEN, W<
MEMBER OF THE FAMI

Newest Styli
FTS A COMBINATION 1

Men,
Dress Up
And yon don't have to be
millionaire to do it for
have some pretty good su

ON SALE AS LOW ,

*10°°
And a Great Many OtI

GOOD VALUES AT

$11.98, $13.75,
$15.85, $17.65

Up $27.!
You can save from $5.00
$10.00 on your New Easl
Suit and it's up to you to dc

A Good Line of
MEN'S NEW SPRING

IlATS

j At Prices Panging Frnm

$1.50 $4.00

DOCTOR PRESCRIBES VINOL
>r Schoolboy to Create Strength

After SIcknes*

Vineland, N. J.."I anf a schoolboy^
years of age, and tyflioid fever leflr

e weak and debilitated, so I had/o
ly out of school twee months.<fny
ictor prescribed vfioL It hasyBuilt
> infcstrength aitmiow I am ^teling
ic.".g. E. Buncft S
The reaspn viucj was so successful
this boy^sc«eef is because it coninsbeeriamK/Md liven' peptones,

an and mtagarlfce peppnates and
ycerophospmitefiNhe y£ry elements
seded to bun m i^jfeakened, run>wnsystem, nk£ riollN^d blood and
eate strength.^ , \
Crane's drug sto/e, MountJto CityrugCo., Hall Dnig store, is
ild in Manniugton by the Prescription
tiarmacy. anir dniggists everywhere
£. S..If y<>u have skin trouble try
lxol Salve. Money back If it fails.

The Path to
For many thousands of
Path to Health has cci

througlvLydia E. rink
etable Bompounjl
great reirtoly was first
and for nrnhy years aft
frowned uppn its cura
but as year afaejr year has
little group ofwomen wh
by it has sincy\grown injhundreds of thomsands-ycism have bepn ^ept ajwtidal wave, until tqday /hi
medicine is reco|frii*d
remedy for womamsI sfworld. This is becau* it i
and reconstructor wmch
favorably ii|miii llmfi rijiiiini
and is a specific for that"1^
Women in All Countru

Lydi
Yegeti

*...

IAN, FAERMOlpT FRIDAY
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Up Time, E;
3 CHECK EXTRAVAGANCI
)MEN AND CHILDREN AH
LY AT PRICES THAT SAY

es,Dependabl
HAT CANT BE BEAT AN

EASTER SALE
Of Men's Fine

SILK FRONT SHIRTS

V Handsome Patterns,
Wear better than alhriMc,

"
$2.49

; a

2 12'/2C I 39c
For en's J For Men's

Dress rtpse in B a I b r i g gan
black, wryte or Shirts Ofcolors; bJy all Drawers, in
you want\ whito or ecru.

HonestNyahies In /

ter BOYS'EASTER SUITg
Prices From

$2.98 10

Men, Get a New Pair Fi
W. L. DOUGLAS £

)0 Prices {0 (V
From4A

11/
mmwmm

ter g »

"

. ORIGINATORS AND I
*

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Them With a Vjrtf; RemoveThem With Othjrfe. \

Double Stren(rtn> \

Yhis preparation fqf the removal of
freezes is usually so successfut'in removi\rfreckles and giving-a clear,
beautify complexion that itJn sold underguarantee to refund the money if
it failtOv f

Don't h!ih»»^pur freckles under a
veil; get aq otthfc^jOf Othine and removethem .Jlven ranfirst few applicationsshoui| show'a Nsonderful improvoment,some of the life^cr frecklesvanishing entirely. 1,taK
Be sure to ask the druggist foFnho

double strcngthOthiiie; it is this tnab
is sold on the money-back guarantee.

> Healthy 9
women the ||||
ham's VeJ- Kb

r^icd by and the '
doubt andifflceptiayas by #rflighty fZEii
is purely fegetable , Jpj3hi
as tha¥ greatest J |3¥|>ecial ifls in the *' S^jfl

s a wonderful tonic <eS
acts directly and Vffi 1
; orgamzation djj| Ha

aLPinkR
able Com

«

EVENING, APRIL 18,191
»
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aster, But I
2 AND PROTECT YOUR P
LE NOW COMPLETE AND
E YOU MONEY.

le Quality, Go
D IT WILL PAY YOU WEL1

Easter Sab of
Ladies'yCapes

At the Wonderful Low
: . Jrice of

®/$7.98 L'.
M A d e of Dependable
Quality ^Javy Blue Serge

f We Are Showing Many
Splendid Values In

CAPES and DOLMANS
Newest Models At

$11.98 to $24.75
»r Easter of The Lowest
5HOES LADIE

I"$8.50 $1,98, $2

mm
SELLING
JEADERS OF LOW PRICI
HB iBUilMBlMMB.P..P..

0 rut/nnXstop* faUlnjr lmlr. E^ro- 0
H In smtly mail. l-KICB :3 CENB^ fl

stamps «r coin. .Agents wantelVjBjH everywhere. Write for partlenlara. B
HEROLIN MEDICINE CO.,

pound
v..

9*

Don'tBe Ext
URSE. OUR STOCKS OF N1
WE CAN OUTFIT, FROM K
V ,vfodService, Lo

h IN DOLLARS AND CENTS

EASTER SALE
Of Ladies' New Crepe

de Chine
SILK WAISTS
In All the New Shades li

$2.98 U
INI

$9.85, 22.45 *
Fop Ladiae* For Ladioa' Prf,.

Silk Taffota Whita Canvaa 1 ,lv"

n._H Shoot orDresaem, nw purnp,, high op
oat at y lei, (ow heelt; all
worth (13.75. aizea.

r> c: (w.ii o rt
ixwiu-OJxe JAXi-o ru

MATTING RUGS Fer
Special Fqr Easter At 0

$3$8y -g

in the City PricesSjrf' $9.
!S' EASTER HATS

HH *

. *1
3S IN FAIRMONT!

ntoiams'Kj^feyandLiVerPiDs i
Hrtftoo 0Terw«pkZj>eEr rurfivt tjtlemandVauied troalir'wlth yaatlldnavi andl »\ E*v» r>f anina in loKviide and
. .T-HiT* &a a flnbl* appaannca Iof thevace nflndtt* the mm? If loTsiewillArts' K®FeyahdL[VerpiijS- '

WILLIAMSVIFi, l!0., Prfpt, Clmlul, Skh
"

For Sale*^ Falrmint Pharmacy. I

f

I House C
1 Neces
| j

I - J

I8ATURDAY*8 SPECIAL
Dixie 24 pound, 4 Bowed broom
68c, on sale at 8 a. m. No f
telephone orders taken.none ,

delivered only with other gooda I
i «

j 1 Hall's H
a a lien ii B't'a'i'B'a'a'B'i'i i u h namam

v .....
_ 'A;

ravagant
3W SPRING WEARING
EAD TO FOOT, EVERY

I

wer Prices
TO SHOP HERE.

Easter
bargains
JVDEES' NEW SPRING
5UITS AND COATS

es Down as Low as

$0.95
Ladies' Suits and Coats
f Good Qualify Serge
HA VALUES AT

85, $12.98,
$15.75, $18,50
s\vyp to $32.50
Wonderful Bargains in

Ladies' New
'RING SKIRTS
lit, Serge, Poplin, Etc.

>2.98 10 $16.50 |

t.

>1LES! TI^^PILESl
For Blio\Bh#og Jk ItchlnTWjjfc
"

or taleby Ml dpj>giit*rn»ilSOc»ndSl^B
VQJJAM3 |V^O,^«pi«CMuJ,OU|i J
For salf^t Jcranc's Drug Stor^, /-1'

leaning j|sities |l
It t^kesartot of things. J I

to cleajrlouse with. J |Mprar Beaters, Lad- j I
da*?, Brushes, Pans, ija
Jails, but whatever you J'need, you will do well
to get it n<jjr-as> every- .1
thing in the ra^tal line |is scarce. Yfe have al
complete- ' assortments!
now. So come' in ai^&|make your selectioniljjwhile they are here.; '

TUiUUHQ IftAOO

rom $2.00 up'to
or fancy Oak Front doorS
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